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A more sickening example of 
fawning on its god, gold, to sav 
nothing of lack of delicacy, has not 
lieett afforded hy N'ew Yawk than 
the crowd which stood in the street 
outside the Astor mansion, while 
ttie Ik  it to the John Jacob Astor 
millions, was ¡wing ushered into the 
world, 11st week. Our biggest city 
is populated largely by an element 
whose efforts to imitate the peasan
try of foreign capitals in toadyism 
to royalty, make an American ash
amed that such creatures are per
mitted to reside in a country having 
pride 111 its Declaration of Indepen
dence. Instead of birth and breed
ing, the New York toadies, bow 
down and worship money. Their 
ambition is to show their utter lack 
of Americanism, their apings of the 
“ lower clawsses" of Kurope. In 
that they succeed to degree border 
ing on nausea. If it were possible 
to slice off the land on which New 
York stands and tow it to Knglaud 
or some other kingdom, and leave 
it there, Americans would breathe 
•  sigh of relief and would have less 
cause to blush for their countrymen 
The town was the abode of tories 
during the war for independence 
and their descendants and many of 
those who have emigrated there, 
are no less lacking in patroitism 
now. It is little wonder that the 
old world is coming to hold Ameri
ca in contempt largely because it re 
gards the New York clim lxr as 
typical of the race.

Again Hast Clackamas is assured 
by The Enterprise that Oregon City 
loves us so, it wont let us become 
Cascade county. But the Enterprise 
lias abandoned its former talk of 
tear we wouldn't lie able to paddle 
our own canoe*. There’ s no more 
paternal anxiety as to high taxes, 
or bankruptcy or anything of that 
sort, because the suave Mr. B. T  
McBain tipjied it off that Oregon 
C ity  realizes this is a valuable sec
tion of Clackamas and that our tax
es are needed. This time The En
terprise tells us that the county 
court can handle us nicely, just as 
it always has and that Oregon City 
is going to see to it that Commissio
ner Matton. is re-elected. It hap
pens. however, that this question of 
count) division goes deeper than 
the county court. Tli.s section is 
tired of running 40 or 50 mites to 
the county seat through Multnomah 
comity. It lias no business interest 
in common with Oregon City, it 
has a population, area of tillable 
land and per capita wealth of f  1,000 
ample to maintain with success and 
at less expense, a county of our 
own. And it proposes to have a 
more centralized government, if it 
can get it, and it thinks it can. ' Tis 
with sorrow we look askance upon 
the professed “ love”  of Oregon 
C ity, but there s good reason. I’ p 
to the present, nobody evet suspect
ed that The Enterprise or Oregon 
Citv. wi s in love with this section 
Theonly sentiment apparent, outlie 
surface, was a patronizing attitude, 
except alxnit election time or tax
paving day. The Enterprise assur
ance of love for Commissioner Mat- 
ton, may possibly lie tn the fact 
that practically all the Maltoons in 
the county, except the commissio
ner, signed the protest against div

CITY NEWS BRIEFS
M .k i l l  Si auklaMtl is home on a 

n  il ol a It w d a « s . fro m  SiUrrtou
lleilx.it Sciipliam. a H K .l. Jtl* 

engineer stationed at Three l.inks. 
was in I'orllaiid last week for a day.

Have you seen the New Eilers 
H'.iiigolow ? This is tlie first time it 
has hee-11 shown 111 Estacada.

Chris Johnson of George was in 
town Tuesdav. Threshing has be
gun in his district and all the far
mers are busy.

Miss Helen Bartlett left this week 
for Halo Alto. Cal where she re
enters a young laelies college. She 
may return for the, holidays.

Mr. & Mrs. Ed Noble of Yamhill 
are visiting friends here. Mr. Noble 
formerly cut grain on the present 
site of Estacada.

Miss Gertrude Morrow and Miss 
Ellen Erickson returned Tuesday 
from a week's vacation spent at 
Ocean Park. Wash.
Elvin Morrow of theU.S N avy has 

returned to the Bremerton naval 
yard, after a ten days leave of ab
sence visiting with lelatives and 
friends here.

Will H. Bennett, state bank ex
aminer. spent two davs here last 
week examining the Estacad» Sta
te bank, which he found in excellent
condition.

‘ Heck’* Hewitt left yesterday 
for the Yamhill valley where he 
will work on the ranch of an uncle 
until college opens.

Miss Margaret McLean of Fort 
Dodge Iowa, and Miss Edith Travis 
formerly of Ft. Dodge, but now of 
Lents, spent a day visiting with 
Mrs, A. E Sparks.

The Misses June and Mary Oak
ley of Seattle, who have been visit
ing their sister Mrs. J. W. Reed, 
left yesterday, for Newberg to visit 
relatives.

Harry Worden who has a home
stead in the] Elwood district, ac
companied his daughter. Ruth and 
her girl friend to Portland last week 
He returned home Monday.

Miss Sophie Dauphin and her 
sister Mrs. Mary Springer of Alba
ny N. Y . accompanied bv another 
sister, A. T. Lewis of Portland 
visited Mrs. A E. Sparks. Sunday.

F. Bartholemew and Toni Morton 
are employed with a harvesting 
crew near Winona Wash. A letter 
fiotn them states they are in good 
health and enjoying the work.

Deer hunting parties pre reported 
in the daily press all over the state 
and so far no serious accidents have 
occtired. The deer are reported 
plentiful.

Police Seargeant Peachin. who 
has been visiting his relatives in 
Garfield, has so far recovered his 
health, that he expects to resume 
work on the Portland police force 
within the next two weeks.

M i Mu his 
Mis J

I'omUik!
McCunn Povtdl Savings Bank

Hai many d»positors.
Simv tin- \1  1 r*. Pom .I Suvuns 

K-lacuda. tin- 
. Johnson a to-

C  J
was a guest 
last w eek

An invitation dance given at Elliott** 
hall in Eagle Creek last Saturday' uight , , . , . .
was attended by several Kslacadan*. '« « *  « *  fc
It is sakl a number of Eagle Crtek 'Rr Posluiasler A. N 
people will attend the Moonlight Ball tal of more that/ fit .500 has lieen 
to bo given at the Pavilion next Satur-1 deposited and bv him transfe red to 
day night by the E*tacaJa Orchestra. ,he K, ticada whil.h the

postal department has design ited as 
the depository for government funds 
This is an average, in the less than

| L. L. Taylor, a real estate man 
of Dodge City, Kail, visited Sunday 

I and Monday with J. K. McCurdy.
Harve Gibson of Barton dislocat- 

led bis knee cap in a game of ball,
I last Sunday. He was brought to 
i Estacada, where Dr. A dix attended 
niui.

Mrs. J. R. McCurdy last week 
| received a telegram announcing the 
1 death at Pitkin. Ark., of her father 
j  M. V. Powell. The deceased had 
! lieen a sufferer of heart trouble 
several years.

George Ycnke has filial suit for $10 
against Marshal Ames, alleging the 
otfieer borrowed that amount from him. 
Ames, it is understood, at the trial next 
Monday, will claim the monev was for 
a dog, Yenke declined to take.

The city council at a special meeting 
last evening empowered Mayor Reed to 
consult with the P. K.L.&P. with refer
ence to the installation of additional 
street lights. The company asks about 
$10(1 to make the extensions.

C. W. Seymour upon reaching his 
Both birthday. August 14, was 
agreeably surprised when Mrs. Sey 
niour presented bint with a fine 
rocking chair. He also received 
several birthday cards from friends 
He walked over to Gorrell’s place 
a few days ago and is steadily im
proving under treatment of Dr 
Steiner.

W. W. Porter piloted a party of 
Estacada people into the mountains 
this week, where they picked over 
Ho gallons of huckleberries. Mr. 
and Mrs. Dick Kimmel and son, 
Mrs. Pattetson, Harry and Howard 
Hunt and Mr. Porter made the 
trip.

The editor of The Progress spent 
an enjovable day the guest of Phil 
Standish at the lattei's fruit ranch 
in Garfield last Sunday. The or 
churds which Mr. Standish has in 
charge are in excellent condition. 
A number of the apple trees in R 
M, Standish orchard will bear lor 
the first time this year.

The delivery rig of the Estacada 
Mercantile Cp.was slightly damaged 
and the shafts splintered in a run 
away, Monday afternoon. A kite 
sent np by a boy in the hill district 
flitted too near the horse and the 
animal took fright and bolted. Carl 
Carey who was driving was not in 
the rig when the horse started 
away.

Manager Heylman has one of the
(rest bills of the season Saturday 
evening, at Boner's theatre. Mc
Kenzie's Merry Makers, presenting 
three big vaudeville acts, including 
singing, dancing and mopologues 
and concluding with a New En- 
glans playlet. “ Just Plain Folks.”  
In addition there will be three reels 
of first class pictures. Prices to 
and 25 cents.

W. F. Cary returned Sunday
The Garfield Country clnb direc- from a ten days stay at the beach, 

tors held a meeting. Sunday, and He spent some time at Seaside, did

six months, of a little over fiajo a 
month. i

Timber wolves reported 
To have Tackled Hunter.

Those Estacadans who are in the 
mountains now' picking hazel-nuts 
and buckle-berries find the uplands 
rather wild, but not to the extent 
referred to hy an Oregon City resi
dent. who claims last week to have 
encountered five timber wolves near 
the Ogle mill. . The brutes chased 
him liack to the pack train and 
were finally driven off by a rifle.

N O T IC E  O F  F IN A L  A CCO U N T. 
Estate ol Henry Dutiois, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that the under
signed aa Executors of the estate ol H en
ry Dubois deceased have filed their final 
account in the tfountv Court ol the State 
ol O regon, lor the County of Clackam as, 
in the above entitled estate, and that 
M onday, the jp  day ol Septem ber 1912, 
at the hour oi tro  o 'clock  A. M. o l said 
d ay. and the cuurt room of sail) Court, 
has W en appointed by said Court as the 
time anil place lor the hearing of objec
tions to said final account uud the settle
m ent thereof

• - los. R . Ryan
Chus. H. Dubois

E xecutors of the Estate of Henry Dubois 
deceased.

Date of first publication Thursday Aug 
22, 1912. Date o f last publication Thurs
day, Septem ber 26. 1911.

Claude W . Devore. Attorney for E x e 
cutors.

The older House keeper
1 a t do her \ nuuger sister no gp-alt 
service tli a  to persuide her to hnv 
lur meats at l b s  market. For it 
will menu choice tender incut 011 It r 
table, honest weigh’ , reasonable 
prices and prompt service. Husb
ands of wives who trade here never 
find fault with their meals. They 
can't find cause to.

Palace Meat Market

. Livery. Feed &  Sale
STABLE
W. A. JO N E S

P R O P R IE T O R
Good n g t siiti careful drivers alw ays

SPECIAL ATTENTION
G iven H unting and Fishing Pari f a

$10 a week

numerous flip-flops in the booming 
surf, fed on sea food of various sorts 
and thoroughly enjoyed himself. He 
snap-shotted a number of pretty 
damsels at the lieacli and was dis
mayed to find that the measly ca-

decided to give a club dance August 
31. This excellent social organi
zation ought tj and doubtless will 
have, a fine patronage.

Miss Eva F. Wash, accompanied 
by her parents, arrived from Eu
gene Tuesday ami have taken the Ilnera was out of order, spoiling 
Darling residence for the school year l ' le pictures 

I Miss Wash was recently elected li
brarian and teacher of the primary 
department of the Estacada schools.

We are prepared to furnish you ! thirty 
with anything in the Grafaplione 
line, either Columbia, Edison or 
Victor. Place your order with us 
if you want records, as we carry 
the largest supply on the coast.
Eller's Music House Main Street.

¡ Goodly numbers of Portland peo
ple are now visiting The Lodge at

i'iou, circulated by cmniisaries of j Cazadi.ro, conducted by Mrs. C. S. 
Oiegou City. ] Allan and Mrs. O lv  Humphrey.

Several guests are staying at the 
lodge and week end parties are he- 

Estacada will start double header st 1 tim ing |Mi|llllar.
o’clock against Portland Colored Ernest Cushman, Ennis Town*

FOR S A L E — Team, harness and 
wagon, alt new. Team 5 vears old. 
horse and mare, weight 2600. In
quire at my place, half mile East of 
Cedarbrook— Wm. Schuldt. it 

FOR S A L E — No. 5 Oliver Typ- 
writer in first class condition, very 
reasonable, G . G. Ward. Cazadero. 
Oregon. •i*»1' 5 0 1

FOR SA’L-E— Team of farm hor
ses weight about 7200. New set of 
heavy liarnes. New Webber waggon 
3 in. $200. L. H. Hurd, Estacada 
*4 mile East of Garfield church, it.

FOR S A L E — jjo acres in Elwood 
S. E. 'X of N. E  j f  3 acres improved 
with house and barn, balance in 
burnt timber, easy to clean practidy 
level and good water. Price $1500 
Apply to C. K. Stirfus, Elwood. 
Oregon. * * 50-5

FOR R E N T —“Tw o 5 room cott
ages, city water, electric lights and 
bath. Inquire Dr. A dix. tf.

L O S T — A buuch of keys, Finder 
leave at Progress office and receive 
reward.

Jewelry work of all kind neatly 
and promptly done.— L aliatt.

They have it— good flesh vege
tables. Go and see them. Fred 
J°rR

FOR T R A D E — My business, but 
not the building. Trade even for 
land near Estacada. Rent ( t o  a 
month, with year's lease. What 
have you? Jeff’s Little Restaurant, 

H I Fat cattle wanted; the fattei the 
better.— See Fred Jorg.

For Sale— Rubber tired surrey 
cheap, in good condition. Inquire 
of Stewart at McCurdy Lumber ft 
Hardware Co. tf

I can fix anything that is wrong 
with your watch.— I.aHatt.

I guarantee all work done.—  
L aliatt.

W a n t e d  Highest price paid 
for eggs at the Palace Meat M arket1 
Fred Jorg.

For Sale — Tw o horses, coming I 
three years old next spring. Bargain 
if taken at once. Also some small

%2 a day

The Hotel Estacada
A L L  MODERN C O N V E N IE N C E S

One of the most delightful Resorts on the Coast 

Local and Tourist Trade Solicited

©  c§3>c§3>ci8> «§3>®S8> I «53> c©  c§3>«SS«$3>©
%
I
I  A COOL KITCHEN. EVEN 

I  IN MIDSUMMER
I
%  — —

V With a real live breeze blowing awav8  -----------
the stifling sultry air and cooling

the whole room —  that’s your 

kitchen, and all others too 

that have an

E L E CT RI C FAN

Portland Railway, Light 

& Power Co.

Seventh and Alder Sts.

Phones: Main 6688, A 613$

j £5®<S5®<£5®<£5® <25® ©

WOOD & LUMBER
I vocal aw l Long Distance Telephone

H E N R Y  V.ADIX.M.D
P H Y S IC IA N  A S U R G E O N

* * * * *
O F F IC E , A D JO IN IN G  R K SID H N CH  

Local and Long Distance Telephone
The doctor’s plume can he connect«* 
w ith your home phone at night if re
quested. One loug ring.

Dr. L. A. W ELLS
D E N T IS T

P O R T L A N D .  O R E G O N

W ill tie in Kstacoda on Fridays i n t  
- Saturdays. Appointm ents may t>«P 

made w ith Dr. A dix.

CLA U D E W. D EVO RE
A T T O R N  E Y - A T - L A W  

a n d
N O T A R Y  P U B L I C  

Estacada. O regon

J. W. MILLER 
BLACKSMITH

KX PKKT IIOKSXSHOKX

A ll work guaranteed

J. V. BARR
BLACKSMITH n

b still at the old stand and wilting U do 
any of Uw work in his line

GIVE HIM A CALL

. - - r*

learn Work and Rattling by 
the Day or Contract

• ‘ ’ ’ n
WOOD delivered In any quantity 

or length, ist class 4 foot wood 
slabwood delivered at $2.0» per 
cord. 16 inch at $2.50 per load.

W . M. YONCE

TWO MUMMES HEREStM

Giants at local park.

After a lay-off of two weeks local 
Ijue have tile chance to indulge 111 
a V. niable baseball feast Snudi), 
ulie-u Estacada's crack hall club 
svili play a double headet against 
ttie Portland Colored Giants, the 
first game starting at 1 o'clock. 
Ned Bronson made a trip to Port- 
I .tul Tuesday and arranged for lin
ing attraction.

The local club wil*. tie strong 
Itoylaii of Springwater tieing soeur - 
. l i t o  take Outfielder Townsend's 
I lace and Roy Douglas* to play 
s-iiort in place of Doc Douglass.

send, ’Curly'* Smith. Eel Welch. 
W. M. Cowling and Albert Hanson 
were among the Estacadans who 
left Sunday for Victoria B. C  near 
which tow u a power plant is I wing 
put in hy Foreman Faust formerly 
of River Mill.

Mr ami Mrs. R G . Palntateer 
were in town Saturday Mr. Pal- 
iiiatee-r reports that the most of his 
gram was not damaged bv the 
lieavy rants of last week, for the 
reason that he hadn't harvested it 
Some of it was in shock and 
badly soaked.

William Me A tee of Portland, 
whom Conrad Krigbatitn knew 
when a boy back at Marietta Ohio, 

years ago, surprised Mr.
Krighaum Sunday by vLsiting him 
at his ranch at Garfield. Mr Mc:
Atee has lieen a resident of Port
land three years and only recently 
learned that Mr. Krigliatim was 
located in Oregon.

A. R. Hawkins, while not trying 
to usurp the niche of fame formerly 
occupied by J. V. Barr as weather 
sharp, asserts that he can predict! 
and win out every time, that an p'gs. Inquire; Ii.T. Davis, Estacada

SUMMONS FOR PUBLICATION 
In the Circuit Court of the State of Ore.

FOR CLACKAMAS COUNTY 
Jessa Brewster Plaintiff 

vs
Vernon Brewster Defendant.

To Vernon 'Brewster, the above 
named defendant;,

In the name of the State of Oregon, 
you are hereby required to appear and 
answer the complaint filed against you 
in the «hove entitled court and

If You Are Going To Build
G O  T O

The Estacada Lumber Yard
L O O K  A T  O U R  S T O C K  
G E T  O U R  P R I C E S

W e claim to carry the best material and want to prove it 
All of our No. 2 stock and better is kiln dried.

E. D. ALLEN, Proprietor

The Oregon Fire Relief Asso

ciation of McMinnville
with $242.000 reserve», solicits your 

‘ business through

v “Jo h n  B row n  
Gresham , Oregon 

Phonm  G resh a m . SI J

Or leave word at this office 
I also hare the OREGON MERCHANT! 
and BEAVER STATE INSURANCE CUL

k B

CEDAR SHINGLES
We manufacture all kinds of Cedxl 
Shingles and are prepared at all 
times to deliver the same. Also 
to sell at the mill, having stock oa 

hand at all time»

A. KRIEGER
---- PROPRIETOR----

Estacada A gent— A. Morrow

A. MORROW & SOM

Livery, Board, Sale and
Exchange Stable

ESTACADA. OREGON

open faced winter is followed by a 
wet summer. He was born in Ore 
gon and has |>egged the weather 
every time along the line lie sug
gests.

I.uther Henthorn has returned 
from Central Oregon where lie 
spent aliout six weeks in the har
vest fields around Grass Valley. He 
report* the grain yield heavy and 
the quality good. Carl Douglass on or l>efnre Monday the Ifitk day of 
ami Maleouib Woudle are working September. A- U, 1*12. and if you fail 
with a threshing crew operated by *> «» andaoaarer, the plaintiff
an uncle of Mr. Douglass.

Another shipment of po- 
pujar sheet music, just 
arrived at . . .  .

THE EILERS MUSIC HOUSE 
in the Hunt Bldj. Main St.

was

Altieri I.iclithoru. who was run

Progress office this week a market 
basket of string beans that lieat 
anything of the sort seen in this 
section in some time. The beau*

;:ov w.ll ,gob..bly pud. the second , over and badly injured bv at. auto T h e ^ I
N «l flinging tin* first. mobile, driven bv Mrs W U* Me average nine inches Snnie of them

The price is the *«me as for one Credo* of Portland, was brought 1 were a toot long Thev are tender
» :**e iff cents There should lx* home Snndav. after spending five and very palatable. Mr and
*• 'ig  crowd to see these games. weeks in a hospital. The lad. at-’ Irvin when residents of

.
for want thereof will apply to the court 
for the relief prayed for in the com. 

Mrs J. P. Irvin brought to The plaint, which is that the marriage now
existing between yop and the plaintiff 
be forever dissolved.

This summons is served upon you by 
publication order of the Hon. J. U. 
Campbell. Judge of the Circuit Court 
of the State of Oregon, for Clackamas 
County, which order is dated July 24 
1*12. The date o f «he first publication

Mfl, of this summuii*| is Augu.-t 1st, 1*1$. 
„  - . .  '«ni the last pubfieat ion September

| ...........................- ......  Garfield, 12tJ) L ...............
f i l S L  W A N T E D  Al  Jistacada though |wl«* and weak, will likely took first prize* on tobacco, corn CROSS AND~HAMMoN(>

ìi -tri Apply ai buJri. It regam hi» Iim JvJj, '¿ w i Ivana Al Dir Gladstone fair. Attorneys for Plaintiff

Dubios Lumber Co.
C. E. DUBOIS, Manager.

We deal in ail kinds of building 
material including Lumber, Lath, 
Sash, Doors, Sand, Gravel, Lime, 
Plaster, Brick. Cement, Etc. All 
orders promptly filled.

Head Office Broadway, PhonelTain *103

Reed & Sparks
Successors to

0. R. Jacobs

Repairing uf AM Kind» 
Plumbing and Electric 

Wiring

OREGON AGRtCULfURAL 
COLLEGE.

This great Institwtioa opens its ikon 
for the fall semester on Septn^er BBth 
Courses of instruction include: General 
Agriculture, Agronomy. Animwl Hna- 
handry. Dairy Husbandry, BacUrtnfcgy 
Botany and Plant Pathology, Poultry 
Husbandry, Horticulture, Entomology. 
Veterinary Science, Civil Engineering. 
Electrical Engineering. Mechanical En
gineering, Mining Engineering, High
way Engineering. Domestic Svienre, 
Domestic Art. Commerce. Forestry. 
Pharmacy. Zoology, Chemistry, Physics 
Mathematics. English Language and 

t Literature. Public Spraking, Modern 
Languages, History, art. Architecture, 
Industrial Pedagogy, Physical Educa- 

1 lion. Military Science and Tactics, and 
j Music.

Catalogue and illustrated literature 
mailed free on application. Addrooa: 
Registrar. Oregon Agricultural College 
Corvallis, Oregotf *

kfcaol Year Opens September 2Btfi


